East Class Change Requests (only 1st week of each Term)

Click Here

9-12 gr. Class Change requests

East High Counseling Center
https://east.slcschools.org/academics/counseling-center/
RM# 2042-2050 801-584-2923 (fax 801-584-0189)
We are here for you :) 

WALK IN visits via ZOOM
15 minutes before and after school & during lunch

To Schedule or Change an Appointment:
Email or call Brenda Castruita or Dori McClelland

For non-emergency Counselor Support
NON-EmergencyCounseling Support Needed
If you are experiencing an emotional crisis please call/text SAFEUT 833-372-3388 (833-3SAFEUT).

Susana Amezcua Counselor for Last names A – Di
(Ext. 2048) phone/text: 801-448-7028
susana.amezcua@slcschools.org Susana’s Zoom Link

Mark Unruh Counselor for Last names Dj – H
(Ext. 2047) phone/text: 801-449-1769
mark.unruh@slcschools.org Mark’s Zoom Link

Kevin Waite Counselor for Last names I – M
(Ext. 2045) phone/text: 801-683-9330
kevin.waite@slcschools.org Kevin’s Zoom Link

Rose Renaud Head Counselor for Last names N – Sg
(Ext. 2046) phone/text: 801-410-0652
rose.renaud@slcschools.org Rose’s Zoom Link

Jonas Boateng Counselor for Last names Sh-Z
(Ext. 2049) phone/text: 801-810-6876
jonas.boateng@slcschools.org Jonas’s Zoom Link

Alisa Kearl Scholarship Advisor
(Ext. 2050) phone/text: 801-648-9311
alisa.kearl@slcschools.org Alisa’s Zoom Link

Dreyah Hagan Utah College Advisor
(Ext. 2016) 801-584-2923
andrea.hagan@umail.utah.com Dreyah’s Zoom Link

Dori McClelland Comp. Guidance Specialist
(Ext. 2043) phone/text: 385-240-2716
dori.mcclelland@slcschools.org

Brenda Castruita Counseling Secretary
(Ext. 2042) 801-584-2923
brenda.castruita@slcschools.org Social Worker (by referral through your counselor)